Arts4All Florida presents

Adult Virtual
Dance Class
with Nanci Dorau
AGES 18 AND UP

Join Miss Nanci as you
explore the world of dance!
Focusing on Jazz, Lyrical
Dance, Hip Hop, and Folk
you will learn history of
movement and observe
famous dancers. Then warm
up your bodies and dance to
the music! Students in this
class will learn dance
terminology, basic dance
steps, rhythm, and cultural
dances relevant to the
seasons.

Nanci Dorau is a teaching artist
and choreographer from New
York and holds a BA in Arts &
Disabilities. As the owner/
director of five award-winning
dance and Arts studios, her
expertise includes ballet, tap,
jazz, modern, creative movement,
hip-hop, musical theater, choreography, ballroom
dance, drama, rhythms, and performance. Many of her
students are performing and teaching at international
venues such as Garth Fagan Dance Company,
Radio City Music Hall Rockettes, Disney World,
Universal Studios, and major cruise lines. Miss Nanci
has been a teaching artist for Arts 4 All, Florida for ten
years bringing her love of the theater and dance to
students with special needs.

All you’ll need is a computer, tablet or phone with the
Zoom app installed to get started. Once registered, you will
receive the login information for the Zoom classes.

When: Tuesdays 11/8, 11/15, 11/29, 12/6, 12/13. No class 11/22.
Time: 6-7pm EST
Where: Zoom, register to receive the link!
Registration: https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6966808/2022-2023Adult-Virtual-Dance-CAC-Registration

For more information about our community art class programs:

arts4allflorida.org

Arts4All Florida is a statewide organization on arts and disability that
provides, supports and champions art education and cultural opportunities for
and by people with disabilities. Headquartered in the College of Education at
the University of South Florida, Arts4All Florida seeks to make the arts
accessible to everyone. For specific access information, accommodation
requests, and alternative formats, please contact karlaa@usf.edu.

